
A piping hot café route
Hit these spots for an authentic café experience 
in the land of the rising sun! Look for the VIA™
logo & pay with your home mobile wallet using 
a QR code! Enjoy zero hidden fees and a 
competitive exchange rate. Find more information 
at www.viaconnects.com/Main/traveller/

Welcome to Japan

TOKYO SKYTREE

HANEDA AIRPORT

YOKOHAMA

Check out Edo Market, 
a retro shopping and 
dining complex on the 
4th floor of Terminal 3! 

Start your cosmetics 
shopping at the impressive 
Musee de peau!

Visit Don Quijote
for a mega 
shopping spree!

Don’t miss the Hakuhinkan 
Toy Park that’s listed in the 
Guinness Book of Records! 

TOKYO SKYTREE

IKEBUKURO

GINZA

SHINJUKU
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A Happy Pancake
Take a break from shopping and 
let these world-famous flu�y pancakes put 
a smile on your face. The creamy Manuka 
honey and fermented whipped butter 
filling is out of this world!
1 min walk from Ginza Station.
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Riverside Café Cielo Y Rio 
Indulge in the picturesque view of Sumida River
and Tokyo Skytree and savour the chef's specialty 
chacuterie, authentic bistro and pasta menus as 
well as Japanese cusine and homemade sweets.
2 mins walk from Kuramae Station.

Cielo Y Rio 
Riverside Café

Curacion Café 
Tuck into a delectable hearty meal
of curry, pasta or delicious pastrami beef.
For a quick bite, try their hotdog!
6 mins walk from Haneda Airport T3.

Curacion Café 

Café 108 
A great cosy spot to treat yourself
to Japanese specialty co�ees,
blends and light snacks.
6 mins walk from Haneda Airport T3.

Planetarium Starry Café 
A unique themed cafe worth a visit.
Enjoy delightful space-inspired cocktails
and Italian cuisine with an amazing view
of a starry night sky. 
8 mins walk from Haneda Airport T3.

PLANETARIUM
Starry Café

Swallowtail Butlers Café 
Be pampered by the royal treatment and
a special menu curated by the café's own
chef and pâtissier. This elegant butler themed
café is an experience not to be missed. 
7 mins walk from Ikebukuro Station.

Swallowtail
Butlers Café

A Happy Pancake
Find your happy place with their must-try
flu�y pancakes filled with rich, creamy
Manuka honey and fermented whipped butter.
This one is an experience not to forget.
3 mins walk from Shinjuku Station.

A HAPPY
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Cucina Caf fe Oliva 
Enjoy the view at this airy terrace café
overlooking Shinjuku's Toyama Park,
a perfect spot to tuck into delicious
Italian pizza and pasta topped
with fresh seafood. 
7 mins walk from Takadanobaba Station.

OLIVA
Cucina Caf  fe
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Lindt Chocolate Café
Yokohama Bay Quarter 
Take a bite of decadence from the iconic chocolatier,
with an exclusive range of chocolate dessert creations 
and gifts only available at the Lindt Chocolate Café.
2 mins walk from Yokohama Station

Lindt

A Happy Pancake
A hidden gem in this bustling neighbourhood, 
these world-famous flu�y pancakes are
filled with rich, creamy New Zealand Manuka 
honey and fermented whipped butter.
1 min walk from Ikebukuro Station.
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3Kitkat Chocolatory Ginza Main Store 
Spoil yourself with a KitKat selection
like no other, including seasonal and 
Japan-only flavours and delightful desserts. 
What's more, all the treats here are handmade.
2 mins walk from Ginza Station.
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CAFÉ 108

TIP! Click or tap each
café to find out more. 
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https://www.viaconnects.com/Main/traveller/
https://cieloyrio.com/
https://nestle.jp/brand/kit/chocolatory/ginza/
https://magia.tokyo/
https://magia.tokyo/
https://magia.tokyo/
https://www.butlers-cafe.jp/
https://b223518.gorp.jp/
https://tokyo-haneda.com/shop_and_dine/detail/tenant_00050.html
https://www.google.com/maps/uv?hl=en&pb=!1s0x6018615402e63261%3A0x9a30df38376311cf!3m1!7e115!4shttps%3A%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipN-Y7QUiJFeI9y_MF9HwZud-H2D5mkUS3WBTKu8%3Dw213-h160-k-no!5sCaf%C3%A9%20108%20menu%20haneda%20-%20Google%20Search!15sCgIgAQ&imagekey=!1e10!2sAF1QipMiyWi3qcWaBbKxPNQ3VvUQFywBwek2DtUQwBrO&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjw0vm0v57qAhXBQ3wKHeTaB6IQoiowE3oECBQQBg
https://www.google.com/maps/uv?hl=en&pb=!1s0x60186156d96816e3%3A0xdc2eab4b991912a5!3m1!7e115!4shttps%3A%2F%2Flh5.googleusercontent.com%2Fp%2FAF1QipN_re8QnaJbA7EOLn47v6DlC3lIcfhXSsye7lVm%3Dw284-h160-k-no!5scuracion%20cafe%20menu%20haneda%20-%20Google%20Search!15sCgIgAQ&imagekey=!1e10!2sAF1QipMfv5il135YV4bh8rVR0G_ae1jvCTO0wkhKtYce&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjC3uvlu57qAhUlILcAHdQ7BMIQoiowE3oECBYQBg
https://www.lindt.jp/



